
78 Thie Woodland Caribou.'

The dimensions of tlîis specimen Nwere as follows :-Lcngth fromi nose to'
root of tail, 6 feet; length of tai], 4 luches ; bieiglit of shoulder, 3 feet 6 ini-
ches ; w'idthi betwccn tic eycs, 5f) inuches ;lcngrth from point of nose to lowcr
ctanthus of eye, 9 luches ; from point of' nose to the car, 1 foot 2 luches;
heigylit of car, :5 inChcis."r

The hcighit of a fuil grown animal of this speeles is four feet and a
hallf, an(] the wcighlt of its carcass, wvitlîout the catrails, 300 ponnids. It
appears to ho an cxccedingly sby animîal, seldomn frcquntiug the fields, but
confining itsclt' to flie swamps or mnarshy plains in tic,' wintcr, whcerc there
is an abundancc' of moss and small shrinbs uponi which it fceds, IlThe cari-
bou," says a writer iu the samne workz, Il is fanious for its swiftiess, and
bas varions gaits, wvalkiug, trottin- or gafloppiug alike graccflilly and
and rapiffly. By many people tiiese animais are, iu fact, thonglit to bc,
mucli flecter tlian tlic moose, anud tliey arc said to talze. cxtraordinary lcape.

Micn pnrsucd, thic caribou immcdiatcly inakes for a swanip, and- fol-
lows tic margin, takziug at timcs to the water and'again footing ft over the
llrm ground, and somnetinies tuning towards the nearest niounain,. crosses.
it by aniothler morass. If liard prcsscd by tic hunters, (who iiow and then,
follow np tlie clasc for four or five days) the animal asccnds to the bighest
peaku of tlic iountains for sccurity, and the pursuit hccomcs -7ery I tigUing-
anmd iinccrtain. Upon o11e occasion, two inen followed several caribou for a.
wlîole wecki, -when, coniplctcly tircd ont, they gave up the chase, which.
was then continued iv two Cther hunters, who af hist sncceeded lu killing a.ý
couple of thc animais at long siiot. Soùmetimes, howcver, frcsh traclis are-
foud-, and the caribou is surpriscd whilst lyinS down or browsing, and shot
on the spot. Wlien the snow is not deep. and the lakes are covercd with
ice, ouly, the animal, if cloésely pnrsned, inakes for one of thera and runs&
over the i-e so fast fiat if is unable to stop if strnck with alarmi at any ob-
ject presenting itsclf la front, and- it thoen suddcnly squats down on ils
baunches and] sildles alongin that ludicrons positiop until thlic ïpetîs being-
cxhansted, it riscs again and mak-es off' lu some otiier direction. When ftic
caribou fakes to fie ice the banter always gives Up thec chase. Somnetimes,
Nvhen flic moutli and tiroat of a frcslî' Iilled' caribou' are cxamincd, they are
found to bo filled witli a blaekisli looking mucus, rescmbling thin mad, but
wvbiclî appears to bc ouly- a portion of the partially decomposcd black
inosses upon whîich- if fed, probab]y forccd into flic flroat and'mouth of thc,
animal ln ifs dying- agonies.

Wenovertakcen lntu flchdase, the' caribou standà at bay, and showw
filht, and îvhen thas bronglit to a stand'stili will not pay inch attentioâi to,
the hunters, so that he caa approachi and shoot tim with case."

If ire are to believe what is stated of the spcedé and powers of'endý1,
rance of the Ji'uropean reindeer, to ikic the caribou is s0 closely allie&~
that naturalsts vere long- ini doubt as to tic propriety of separating it as a
distinct species, then it is easy to undcrstand- that fthe linting of fuis anim4
nmust be-a laborions undertaking. Jonraies of one lîundred* aud fifty milk'
in twenty-hour art said to~ ber a connuon performance of tlie doznesticatéd .


